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A COIMTY
Ilillsboro, Sierra County, New Mexico, Friifay,

Vol. XXVI.

r

MAY

Call for Democratic Territoria
Convention.

R. H. CREWS,

Attorn 3. at Lrw,

oub (VHoncy

Fiist National

iaBafe whendep sited in tho SIERRA COUNTY BVNK OF

HILLSBRo-becaus-

e

Our officer and employees are. men of standing, integrity and conservat
of vault is proteccted by every device known to the banktism; Our
world;
ing
and
Our funds nre ne med by modern safes with worderful
by hold up and burglary insurance;
fire-pi-

time-lock-

Our officers and employees ate under bonds of a reliable Surety

Com-

pany;

Our loans and our books are regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
Examiner.
Our motto is rUHLIOHY.

THE SiOSBA GO&iriTY

BAB25C

Ba ik IJ.iild u

,

Kaut I.as V.'!iM,X. M.. Apr.l 1 i. 1001.
t
ti iiihtrut'tii na of tho
N. Wlcx.
of New Mex
or.iticCont n! Ciin-nitteco at a myelin),' h 1 ut Santa F', N. M
E
A.
on April 11, 1!)08, a d In jute conventioi
uf the Drmo rutri of New Mexico i In ri
Attorney-at-La- w,
hy c.illjlto ho l.Hd rt Ufwtll, N. M
o.i
e.lne.Mluv t ho 10 h 1.iy of
line
HS'isboro,
100-!at the hi'iir of 10 o'clock in tb
foreno hi f aid ('ny, f r Hie pin j) se of
r.iid 3 al ernatct,Heleclinj; p:x
H. A. W0LFOS1D,
to rrpr so t tfio Territ ;ry i f Ne w S'exi
District Attorney.
co at tiio NaUniial IVin craiio Cmven
Office: Court House.
t on to he held at ti e City of Denver or
which
convention ha
7, ll.W,
New Mexico July
Ilillsboro,
been ealle for the pin pose of rominat
ii g cnniliit.'tes for
reidei t ai d vict
C.
JOHNSON,
pioiridei., of tie United 8ta'ea f. r the
Dctnocratii! pa'ly, and aho for the pur
Attorney-at-Law- ,
and D nler in all kinds of Mining Pro- pose of nominating; a D. nux ratle caiuli
perly, lianchea, Landa and all kinds of date to the Gl.t Coi greng of tho Unite.
Mates and No for the tin: aeti. n of
Live .Stock.
.
am h othr r husincim hp r ay piopeih
Otlico next doorto Jewelry
oonie lefore uaid convention.
HISLLHOUO, - NKW MKXR'O.
J'he various coui'tiet of the territory
are enti;i.il to repreaentalion at s.in!
R.WADD!LL,
eouventicn to
J at Kcswcll on a
Attorney-at-L:iof one delegate for each one hundred
NKW MKXICO votes or fraction over
DEMING,
fifty votes cast for
Will attend all the fourth in Sierra Coun- the Deinocn'ic ratuli lute for
delegate to
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
coniws ut the geneial election lull in
Novemher, KiCNS which is as follows:
20
Bernalillo,...

-

Albuquerque,

J

lerchandise

Genera

1

3.

LIMIT,

n.m.

P.

Furniture,

jmES

!!

NEW MEXICO,
DEMING,
Will l'rai tiee in tho Courts of New Mexico, Arizona and Texas.

Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

2,

OinVe:
Room
Annijo Buildiof.'
Cor. 3i1 St. and Rai'roitd Ave. I'nietire
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico,

and

L Gatzerf

Co. Fine

&

Tailor-Mad- e

B0NKAR1 & FLINT,

is a
dangerous malady

win

p hi ft you &Qyrt need l'o

necKin.to cure ie..
tf.

--

your
k

h
M

i

a

r

,a

;

Lawyers,
Las Cruccs.

throat in short order,
Ilil'nrd's r:"ri' IJnIn;erit niMifif rhsi Girt noma nrnmnf.

4 ing l'roe circulation, giving the muscles mere elasticity.
RIIEUMATJ5M , CUT?, SPA2NS, BRUISES,
WOUNDS, OLD SORES, STIFP JOINTS,
EuRNS AND ALL FAINS.

'Cure

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
North Second Street,

-

-

H
9
12
8
5
3
12
2

Grant,. .
Guadalupe,
Lincoln,

J'tin
Mora,
McKin'py,
Otero,

n.

FRANK I. GIVEN.

1)9.

D.,

Offli-j-

Post

Office Druj;

Ilillsboro

II

Store.

Urn

Ml

n.

MARKET

MISSOURI.

Geo.

.

Iviiiler, Post Ortice

1:1;: Ifalby.Hillskfl and

mid! BixiHfgssj

tn

Mm.

Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Fant time.

New and

comfortable Hacks

C0L.0 STOKA-

Drugstore.

and Coaches and Gooj

Stock.

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.

BEEF,

PJSX

G-

and MUTTON

Fresh Fi6h
SAUSAGES.

EGGS and BUTTER.

7.

Sisters are also allowed, but
the regulationg draw the line
at his mother-iii-law- .
She
cannot be taken.
It is believed by the army officials
that she wou'd be a hoodoo to
the army transports, or that
in the
attempt to reform tho
obstreperous islanders she
would set a bid example in
the a tempt at subjugation, or
whether it is a put up job to
thus begin a movement to sep-

arate

the'mother-in-la-

w

from

her usual prerogotives is not
known, but the
remains
that she cannot go as a part
of the officers family retinue.
Auong the Navajos when
a young man marries he must
never look again on the face
of his ir.other-in-Iaw- ,
If she
does look on him she is ceremonially unclean for a lengthy
ienod ol time. Should the
be seen approach
ing, the alarm is given and
the mother-in-lamust make
a "hike" or so cover her face
that t' e two will not look into
each other's eyes Albuquer
que Citizen.

jct

son-in-la-

w

Mr. Mclvers has been de
Quf.v
veloping a coal property, the
Kio Arriba,
asr winter, below Carizzozo,
Jloosev. It,
9
and is very much gratified at
P.tndovtd,
2
San Jinin
ne results obta:ned.
5
He has
Fan Miguel
07
diiven
a
slope 374 feet, start-ing- n
Santa
12
Sieira
three coal seams, which
4
Socorro,
10
lave practically become one
Taos
s
at the dep-.- named and now
Torrance, ...
3
Union
9
las a vein of coal nr.irlv
. mj 11 .
Valencia. .'. ...
2
eet in width.
This coal is
said
to
be
Total
of fine quality for
22)
The Democratic Central Committees domestic
use
as well as for
of the respective counties are
requested
to hold primaries aud county convenA propo
producing steam.
tions at the earnest p usible da to to the sition to erect a
50 ton capaend that full n presentation from
every
is
smelter
now
under con
county may be in attendance tit said city
convention. All Demociats amlcitizens. sideration, and a number of
irrespective of past pirty adhations. eastern
parties are expected
who believe in the objects Fought to be
reach Carrizozo shortly,
attained by the Democratic party, are
to
id
in
if satisfactory arrangerequested
participate
prima- and
ries and the selection of delegates to said
ments are made, which is con- on vent ion.
A meeting of the members of the ter"ldently expected will be, im
ritorial Ptmoetatic Central Committee mediate
construction will be- is also hereby called to meet at Koswell
and
the plant be com
in,
on the 10:h day of June, 1908, at nine
o'clock a. in., for the purpose of
pleted before the year has ex- business as may properly como
ired. The character of the
before said comiuittee at naid time.
smelter proposed is a 50 ton
A. A. .Io.vkh, Chairman,
Democratic Central Committee.
vemp coal smelting furnace
Attest:
which requires no coke. A
W. II. Wai.to.v, Secretary.
number of valuable silver,
and copper
gold
Klother-in-La- w
No Joke are located near theproperties
proposed
Witb Navajo Indians.
smelter site, anil one croup,
of which Mr. Mclvers is the
is principal owner, has been op
That the mother-in-lade trop jn most all situations ened up for a distance of 4,c;oo
01 me seems borne out by the leet, ana assays have giveri
this ore a value of 50 per
fact that not only do ordinary
on. Capitan Nevys
conditions of civilized life
make jokes about her standThe crosscut on the Eighty
ing in the newly erected home, Five mine, where the rich
ore
but she is the subject of butts was struck as told about last
of the Navajo, and last, of th week, has been pushed some
United States army regula- ten feet, and is still in high
Wise men, who
tions. An officer oftlje regu- grade pre.
far in;o the rpek,
lar army states that when a can jook
think 'teat the vein will be
soldier is ordered to the
about twenty five feet wide at
he is allowed to take this point
Lordsburg
his own wife and mother.
7

Q

F13

w

Sold and Recommended by

No.

w

.9

transact-ingKic- h

Henry Stone, Provo, Ur.b. writes: "I have used Ballard's
Snow Linimcufc for Neuralgia, Tooth-ach- e
and Sore Throat,
which upon application gave me infant relief. I can recommend ft as hnntr tho best Liniment 1 havo ever usod iu curing
pain caused from Neuralgia, etc."
PRICE 25c, 50c AND CI ,00

ST. LCUIS,

Klex.

N.

Hillsboro,

GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.

SCO-5- 02

New

Notary Public,

era

Colfax
Doi a Ana
Kddy

I

LEE H. CBEWSf

StSf:!

3

LARD'S

ELFEG0 BACA,
Attorney and Councellor at Law,
NEW M EX
ALRUQUEKQUIV
Will he prenent at all teinrs of Court for
Bcrnal Ilo, Y tle:ici, Socoiro and Siei
'
ra Count !pK.
Deal 'ii iroo I Gold, Silver and Coppe- .Miuing rruper ioH in ew Mexico.

White Sewing Machine Company

A sore Vtvroat

It x tp.

Clothing

u

Chaves

Attoiney-at-La- '

Groceries

4

,

-

JAflES S. FIELDER,

DRY GOODS

61

n--

St'-re-

WII

Agent for

r

l'm-f-Maii-

I

c HSSJshoro, New Mexico.

I.

$2.00 Per Year.

3, 1900.

Phil-lipin-

es

'

!tca

'SJsrra Dtunif

"

'CI...

.

'.

C jiiiiiy,

.....

S-

-

ill I
ill I 'I'M'.
I

miilv Advocate

v

Mcl- -.

'

1

A.

L

er.t. ivd

it--

pivn ttiat the

NOTK'K
hmds ili. criho't bel w, rmlirncinir
ticx-b-

y

i40

--

witlir the
ticrp,
will
Ni'.M d

In

i

N.iti

n

Fon-Ht.-

,

flll'j.'ct t'l Hflt
i'.nd i nfrv iiitcler tlu iirriviHionn of
of th U: it'jd
nn "ton '
lti
'
CM Stat.,
and th act f.f Juno 11,
I'M), nt the rnit'-i- t Hrat.'H Uml 'illic-- at
La9 Crncp, Nt w Msico, on July

ItniiHD f.4.hi

xirn,

'

h-

li- -

1

1 i

0, 10CO.

RtDAY, MAY

ldO.H.

Any rott; 'r win) v is

actid:v and

f nai ( lands
iiiiipipcM ;ir;or to Jaf. 1,
l!l0(!, and haw not xbandonc I ham, lit)H
a prefe.nric" rn?ht to make n home-Htoii11
y occn-pi'lentry for H e lat.d
S..:d 'and vni,T li 'rv! up n tlic
atplicatn.j' of thff s is mo-- 'i'Vicil
hi.f:W, who have a p.vfci n ri ji t inof r.ny mi'-r
ject to the
oi'
pr.vidtid siiidi
in KfM'd f.siili

c''iirn'p; any

fur itjiricuitui il

-

l imit W. lir!:or arrml-Vriintiv-djahl- y
nt'i
Monday afternoon ami
cotntvionml
tl,p
tif.n of the rninl and of it juti"H.
riht
'Tiio prand jury wa? fnnn ready for
nUrint
p
wi
ft
II.
petit jury
tu in Ioj homoFtfad entry
who was on trial tliis
qualified
T.n.i
Francisco
'
"f li
.!
Ufdi! 1
and ilio pii f re.ice liyht iw exorcised
fniiy r.i'Hi
week for tho murder of Manuel Madrid
the
pri..r to July 10, li'OS, o.i which date and
nunTiiot-dnin March l(if)7.
mivi.ir.g. TU fiiai
lands will be Hiii.jcot to fccttleinciit
o
was MmI of
ran
i
entry by any yiaiilud. pois n. Thcl ,ic!h
arc as folio wh TU F. of NF?.i,Sc'.
v.lin Was Uplift, il f'.r
T. 14 B., K. 8 W., N. M. M., lifted upon
,
the application T J. B. Kador, of
.n.ur.if r in tho f.r (b't'nv in
of
Mexic.
New
;
the
IWa is clru'i! lis
Ic.

.)

.

p-r-

L terior.
Imparl a
1 and OCice nt Las Cnices, N. M
Api il 4, inos.
Notice is crehv jriven that J s
of Cml iilo, N. M., has filed
Lm

ero,

nt

01

the

i

i

'

j

Frr.r-!'1kp-

:

J'.-.c-u

ifris-horo-

M-.-

(,f

H"c. 17, T. 10
Sec. K, the Nh.'of
of Usury J.
S., R. 8 W.. application
l'.rown of Kin Htim, New Mexico, who
Kettleniciit in 1S92. lJcd Dennrti,
alleg'-of the Weneral Land Ofujinsio
fice. Anproved April 21, 1008, Frank
l'inrce, Firet AnHistant Sei ret..ry of tlie

yoi.r.

r.
..lainy mi nwfiory in t he ponon
f'
died
.f'f
Mn'lii.1 wl'
fif MniiU'
':'i-- .th,- (.fr.'i'is of n.tu'.i n" ";,p
i

1

it-- r

-

istereii ''i

birn by Uis wife

Valefj-tin-

a.

leiriblo
l '
.r?)d
iii'otiv ni"" days after he took the
i

i-

-'l

Interior.

i

Firnt Hub. Mav

Last Fun. June

h;rn in hi
pi.H.m which ;vn (riven
or, floe.
.

Mrp.

Madrid,

n' ds

vneen,

Notice for Publication.

Alrim Lyons sixteen and Krancincj
were arrest"Bid ?;d twonty-six- ,

li p;irt merit of

murder of Madrid,
'indictments for murder weie relumed r.ftiiiHt the tii. . 'Ilo- tw
wornn were tried and found guilty of murder in the (mil decree
rurd wem eon t priced to bo hanged
on the 7b of June, 1.07, bnt tho
death sentences were commuted ly
Acting Governor Rnynoh'ls to life
At the time they
impiisoriinent.
two women
were, peutencpd the
dnfpd in court that I'aCft formulat-c- d
tho scheme to kill Madrid 'find
that they enrried out the piers
through fear that l'non would kill
them. Baca slontly denied the
charge ngaiiift him nnd liin trial
avbb ir.htponed until thin term of
court, in tho menntime JIhcii Ikib
len kept r.t Santa Fe for Rafe
AccordinR to the
kpppinp.
mndrt by tho two wr rmni,
5dc;i wnn decperntely in lovo vith
Valcntinft nnd )t .wiib nprced upon
ttmt they would kill oil lfumd in
order Unit they might nuirry.
oft for WeiJnefl.
l.icfv'rt cftBO
to ddlli'iil-tvi- n
owin
day morning, h:t
Retting jurors taking testio
mony in the C;'.:;o did not
Vcdiifi--.dneven-jn'until tho
linca
plend not
ppKHion.
Mndrid
MrP.
Tho
women,
guilty.
nnd Alma Lyonn, hh witneepcfi for
tho proeecution pvo their
BuliBluntinlJy op thoy give it
r year ogo. Evidence in the ciipp
wus all in by 10 o'clock yesterday
morning and J ud(?o Parker gave bin
charge to tho jury nt 2 o'clock in
4he afternoon. At 11 o'clock this
forenoon tho jury reported to tho
court that they could not reach an
After
agreement ia tho case.
Paiker
tbe
report Juilgo
hearing
disniiHaed tho jury. From start t.)
finioh the ballot stood fix to six.
Thursday evening, Nut Frcer-ick- ,
who waH accused of tho larceny
of a goat, proved a straight clean
case nnd the jury promptly found
Jiim not guilty.

ed

for Hie

Valentina Madrid, who eonfessed
ixilfon to her hnsliand and who is
now nerving a life Hontcnco in tho penitentiary.

priv-iniii- e.

i'

H

t:.ii-mon-

ot.oiit,

i

Notice for Publication.
IVpurtment f the liit'"-- r.
Land UiJice at L is Crnces, N M.,
i

Fred Mondenhall, tho chock
who induced District AttorA. Wolford to i?ign a worth-les- s
II.
ney
draft, appeared before the
court this morning and plead guilty to obtaining money under false
pretenses.
Tbe chho of Marcos CJarcia. tho
shoemaker, was brought before
the court at 10 o'clock this rooming. Garcia in charged with having attempted to rob Jobo Alert.
The grand jury failed to find a bill
against Sam Hidalgo who was ar
rested ou the BHtne charge.
From pieeout indications it is
apparent that court will continue
to uext week. The grand jury will
Borxe-tic- e
probably make a final repoit
fr-ti&-

today.

t,

i

.

April 8, 1008.

Notice is hereby ;ipn that Fpifanio
girl, who Kibera, of Arrey, N. M., hes fled notice
confuHHcd bcyiii' the puison, and who is of bis intention to make final proof in
of his claim viz: Homestead
nNo scivii.n a life sentence in the peni- - support
Kntrv S92S A 475! mad April LI. 190:!,
t 'litiary.
May 24, lllOO, fot the SFJ4 HKJi & NF.
SK' Section 11, Township 17 S., Kan;
fi V., and that said proof will bo made
before J. M. Welter, Prolute Clerk,
at Hillsboro, N. M., on iMuv 28,1008.
Ho names the ;ollovunji' witness's to
provo his continuous
upon,
and en! ivaiion of, tin; im, .vw :
Alma

Iho colored

'"--

vr

.

v

'

v

Pedro fri'jillo, of Arrey, N. M
Tiuj llo, of Arrey, N. M.
Severano IloiiovidcH, of Arrev, N. M.
Thomas Rivera, of Hillsboro", N. M.
.

Joe

KuoiiivK Van Paticn,

,

'

First pnb. Apr.

5 i

17 08

Notice is hereby given that R. L.
f rnnhilln. N. M.. has filed
notice of his intention to make final,
of his claim, viz:
proof in support 1380
made Feb. 23,
Desert Land No.
the S SEH Section 17,
1407 for
W., and that
Township 13 S., Range 7, before
J. M.
said proof will be made
Webster, at Hillsboro, N. M., on
March 20, 1908.
He names the following witnesses to
upon,
prove his continuous residerco
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Monroe Page, of Ilermosa, N. M.
Jose Moctoya, of Cuchillo, N, M.
Petronelio Padella, of Cuchillo, N. AL
R. P. Pankey, of Ilermosa, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten,
Register.
First pub. Feb.

vT..:a

no-lice-

idi.,11

of

hi--

i

Hill-buro.-

L'.cgister.

First pub. Apr.

10 03.

8.

Not ce for Pubilcistlon.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Department of the Interior.
Land Olfico at I us Cruces, N. IS.,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
April 4, L'0.8.
Feb. 11, 1908.
James
that
is
Notice
hereby tfivn
is
given that Ruben J.
Notice
hereby
filed
has
N.
W. Hiler, of Hiilsb'oro,
M.,
N.M , has filed
Lake
of
Valley,
final
Bryant,
notice of his intention to make
to make final
on
intent
his
of
notice
commuted oroof in surmort of his
in support of his claim, viz:
5112
proof
No.
II
viz:
chum,
mesteadrntry
Homestead kntry No. 3528 made July
made Jan. 28, 1907, for the M
NEM,
the NE
5,
Eh. NWH Section 85, Township & 19(d, for
Section 13, Township
inWM
Sh,4
15 S., i.aiige .8 W., and that said proof
and that said proof
8
will bo made before J. M. Webster, at 18 f., Range W,
J. M. Webster,
will be made befo-1908.
15,
N.
on
June
M.,
HiiLdjoro,
M ., on March 20,
N.
Hillsboro,
at
to
witnesses
fo
names
He
the lowing
1908.
prove his continuous residence upon,
He names the following witnssses to
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
XT. M.
prove his continuous residence upon,
Jihn E. Liggett, of Hiilsboro,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
C. C. Crews, of Hillsboro, N. M.
D. M. Nunn, of Lake Vslley, N. M.
N.M.
A.
of
Hillsboro,
('has.
Anderson,
Ed. Latham, of Lake Valley, N. M.
M.
N.
Ray B. Hiler, of Hillsboro,
R. L. Rice, of Lake Valley. N.
Eugene Van Fatten,
of Lake Valley, N. M.
Ed. Patte
Register,
Van Patten,
Eugene
First pub. Apr. 10, 1D0S.
Register.
First pub. Feb. 8
Territory of New Mexico, C ounty of

SE,

e

14-0-

Si'-rra-

.

In tho District

Notice of Forfeiture.

Court of the Third

Ban and Mary Mc A Beaver
Judicial District.
their
heiis,
assigns and admuiifctia-tor- s:
Thomas Murphy as Administrator of
the FstatHof Thomas Nelson, JeceiSod,
YOU and each of yon ar? hereby noPI liiit. if, vs. Tho llnir of said 1) ceased tified
that the undersigned has expendand all others having or cl dmi; g any ed 0:.o Hundred Dollars
(t 100.00) in laor
in
Real
said Fstate, either
interest
bor and improvements on each of the
Personal, I'efendanis.
fi llow ing niinma claims. On the Grai d
No.
claim and on the Granite
View
The defendants whose names and Duite Mining claim, for the year 1907,
miniig
wheie.ibonts are to tho plaintiff unsaid miidiig claims beii gsituatedin Carknown , will take notice, that the plainpenter Mining District, Grant County,
tiff, Thomas Murphy, tho duly appointNew Mexico, in order to bold said mined, qualified and actiop administrator ing claims under the provisions of
of the estate of ThomasNelson, deceased,
2324 of 'ne Revised Statutes of tbe
has filed a complaint in the said cause in United Stuns for the
ending Dethe above named Lihtiict court, in cember 31st 1007, find year
within ninety
if
which he prays that he may have a de- d
thin not ce by publication, y- u
.horafter
cree from tho said Court permitting him, f.,il
refuse 10 contribute your proporas administrator, to sell the real estate tion f said t
xpenuitures as
of Ihe deceased, rhr.in.is Nelson, which
in said mining claims, your interests in
f
lot No. II, in
raid reid estate consists
the same will become the property of
block 27, in the town of Hillnboro,
Ihe nrdeisii'iied under Section 2324 of
County, New Mexico, nnd a small said Revised Statutes.
box house erected on Maid lot ; and lhat
Mitchell Gray.
the saiit decree may direct the proceeds Fin-10 08.
Jan.
pub.
fr m said pule tube applied to the costs of
this suit, ami secondly, to the payment
of any allowed
but
unpaid claims
Notice for Publication.
atrainst the aforesaid estate, so far as
Department of the Interior.
the amount of money received from this
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
sale will permit.
Dec. 2(1, 1907.
And for such other and fnriher reNotice is hereby g ven that Jose
lief s to the Court may set m just and Nevarcs of Garfield, N. M., h s filed
equitable.
notice of his intention to make final
You, tho said defendants, are further proof in support of his claim, viz:
notified that unless yon appear hi d
No. 3028 made Feb.
Homestead
in s tid cause, on or before the 21st 20, 1899, for intiy
the NE'4' SEM Section 23,
day of May, A. I). 1903, judgment and Township 17 S.. Rnge 5 W. and that
decree will be entered ag. intst you in said proof will be made before Probate
said cause hy default.
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on Feb. 10,
Pl iintilPs attorney la IT. A. YTulford
PJ07.
whose po. todice address is H lisboro,
He names the following witnesses to
New Mexico.
prove his continuous residence upon,
W. F. Maktin,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Goal
Clerk of Said Court.
Eipidio Dencomo, of Arrey, N. M.
Susano Gomez, of Arrey, N. M.
By J. E. Smith,
Juan Duran, of Arrey, N. M;
Deputy.
First Pub. Apr. 3 03
5tms.
Bruno Carabajal, of Arrey, N. M.
To C. T.

Sec-lio- n

I

Uegtuter.

t

:

an-rvv-

Eugene Van' Patten,

tlia District Court of the Sixth
Judicial TDistrict of the Territory First pub. Jan.
of New Mexico, Within and for the

In

f'otlce for Publication.

Department of the Interior,
Land office at Las Cruces, N. M.,

County of Otero.

J. JI.Bigelow, Plaintiff,
versus
April 9, ldO.
Notice h hereby given that pel's Fnireno IL Wi'fion nnil
TIip home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Madrid
Sanchez, of Cuchiilo, N. M., has filed Joseph G. Fenster, Re- - j. No.
Civil,
where tho husband was poisoned and notice
of hia intention to make final proof ceivers. Sierr.i Consol
died.
in support of his claim, viz: Home- idated Gold MiningCom- stead Kntrv No. 3773 mado Nov. 17, pany.et ah, Defendants. J
1902, for the Lot 2, HW-NK4', SF
Notice to Creditors.
No Others. It is a claes to
Section 5, Township 13 S , llane
NWJrj
rn.
It has no rivals. It cures (i W., and that said proof will bo ma le Toil and each of vonin nra
tified, that, whereas,
the
where others merely relieve. For before J. M. Webster, Probate Clerk,
cause, now pending in the
Hillsboro, N. M., on May 23, 1908.
II. Wilnon and
e
aches, pains, stiff joints, cut?,
lie names the fulljwiaj witnesses to Fuuene court,
S. Neal were, by an order of the
is
the
it
residence
quickest provo his continuous
burns, bitts, etc.,
upon, court in said cause made and
entered,
and surest remedy ever deviled. and cultivation of, the land, viz:
annointed receivers of tli
Cu hillo. N. Jt.
of
Fedrieo
Torres,
.
Oil
Wc mean Hunt's Lightning
solidated Gold Mining Company, and,
May (iaicia.of Cuchillo, N. M.
wuereas, ueorge 1. Miller, oi UillHboro,
50c and 25c bottles. For sale at
Ihm olio Torres, of Cuchillo. N. M.
Sierra Countv. New M
of
M.
tiie Post Office Drug Store.
Fspiridion Tatoya, Cuchillo, N.
order of the Court made and entered in
KiKiKKK Va
Patten, said cause, appointed referee herein to,
Register. among other
At Magdalena, N. M., W, O. First
things, take the proofs and
Apr.
pub.
hear claims acainst said corporation;
has
man
who
a
young
Iludgins,
NOW, THEREFORE,
all creditors
been employed in the mines at
and other persons having claims against
rehere
from
Notlcefor Publication.
said corporation,
injuries
Sierra Consolidated
Kelly, died
Gold Mimng Company, are, by an order
Department of the Interior,
ceived while engaged an a playful
Land Oflice at Las Cruces, N. M.,
of the Court in said cause made and
sculllo with a friend three days
April 9,1908.
entered, required to present and make
Notice is hereby piven that Fodericio proof of their verified
ago. Ono of tho vetebrae i his
claims before
N.
To
noof
filed
has
M.,
Cuchillo,
ries,
George T. Miller, at Hillsboro, Sierra
neck is supposed to Lave bpen
...
of
to
his intention
make final proof Countv. New HW)C0
8;
JJis remains were in- - tice
0
fractured.
", ""pprt cf hio k.ului, ki. Ilornesteud from the date of the first publication of
.. .. . A t
nun.
Entrv No. 3772 made Nov. 17, 1902, for this notice, and are further notified, that
tho Lots 3 A 4 80c. 4 & Lot 1, SE4' NEJ4 tailing so to do within the time herein
Bee. 5, Township 13 S., Ranpe 6 W., above limited,
will be barred from
Time.
Last
The Timeiy
spring and that said proof will be made before participating inthey
the distribution of the
our entire family took a few weeks' J. M. Webster, at Hillsboro, N. M., on assets of said corporation.
8. 1908.
Publication; March 0th,
course of Simmon's Sarsaparilla Mav
He names tho foPowinjr witnesses to A. D. 190i.
and its effects were extremely prove his continuous residence upon,
GEORGE T. MILLER,
cultivation of, the laud, viz:
9tms
Referee.
gratifying. We enjoyed better andMax
Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
health all Rummer than usual,
Feint Bunches, of Cuchillo. N. M.
which we attribute to its timely
Giiillemo Torres, of Cuchillo. N. M.
us e. Very gratefully yours,
Fspiridion Tafoya, of Cuchillo, N. M. Mining; Location Blanks for
Ft oKNK Van Pattfn,
Samiel His ton, DeKall),Miss.
KeK-tc50c ami $1.00 bottles. For sale First pub. Apr.
at this Office.
Store.
at tlie l'osl Oftice
I

it-pe- lf.

above-entitle-

above-name- d

Kuj-'en-

17-0-

31, 19C3.

a

Apr 24 09.

y

'

tor.

lU'jjii

con-fBHi-

com-menc-

the nieiinr,

I.und Oilice at Las Oucch, N.M.,
Apiil lx, 1008.
Notice i hen bv t'iven that EHpiridicn
Tafoya, Probate Jndtf of Sierra Ci imiy,
N. M., has filed nutice of his intention to
Biibmit under Sec. 2HS7 to 2o8'.., U. H.
behalf of the occuKey. State., and
pants cf the Townsite of Kington, N. M.,
according to their respective intereHit),
final proof in pnipoit of his claim, as
trustee for sa id occupants, for the S h;
SV'. NLli Hec. IS, T. 10 S. if.
8 v.4m. M. AT. comprising s.iid towns to
and embraced in Declaratory rHateiiiOnt
No. 4002, made Fob. 13, liK)7, and that
said proof will bo. ini tio lieforo J. M.
YVebhtcr, 1'iobate Clerk of s.iid ounty,
at llillsboro, N. M., on .lure:!, 1008.
lie names the following witnesses to
provo raid claim, viz.:
James P. Parker, of Hilliboro, N. M.
l'.urt V. t'cwlev, of Kinirsti n, N. il.
Robert Keay, oi Kintr ton, N. M.
Thomas A." Robinson, of Kingston,
N. M.
FroKNE Van Pattf.n.

First pnb.

Jan.

nes

to make final proof
oL.iio. vi.: Hoine- stoad entrv!No. :'.."27 made .Inlv 5, IfOl.
for the H! J NWJ4, S'.V! , NF'i, A N Yxi
Section Ml, fownship U S., KatiRo
SVi
4
'., and that .said proof will be nmda
M.,
before. .1. M. Webster, at
on Mav 25, lf'08.
He rames the followircr wi'nrses to
provo his continno'is residence upon,
and cultivation if, the bind, vi:
Francisco L. (iarcii. of.Unchillo, N.M.
Juan IVrea.ot Cnchilln. N. M.
Juan Lmero, of Cuc'iill ., V. M.
Amndo Gonzales, of Cuchiilo, N. M.
ErcHNK Van Pattkn,
his int.

i

!

s

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,

Notice for Publication.

-

NOTICES.

Rcstora:!r to tr.try cf Lands
Mitioial forest.
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passed by Confess forbidding railroad
operators working more than nine hours a
day, has created demand for about 30,000
roore telegraph operators than can now be
secured. .Railroad companies have cut railroad wires Into Telegraphy Departments of

DRAUGHON'S

-I

Practical Business Colleges.

For booklet, "Why
or

T,earn

lru;

17-0-

1

Telegraphy?"
address Jno. F. Draughon, Pres. at
San Antonio, Dallas or Kansas City.
BUSINESS men say PIUUGHON'S Is THE
BEST. THREE months' Bookkeeping by
DUAUGHON'S copyrighted methods equals
SIX elsewhere. 75 of the 0. S. COURT REPORTERS write the Shorthand Draughon
teaches. Write for prices on lessons In Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Penmanship, etc., BY
MAIL or AT COLLEGE.
30 Colleges in 17 States.
POSITIONS secured or MONEY BACK. Enter
any time; no vacation. Catalogue FREE.
Call

El Paso,

E. TEAFORD,

I,ir8t

r.

'

Register

3--

Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillsboro, New Mexfoo.

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

FRIDAY, MAY 8,

Overalls

..$

2 00
1

70
25
10

Three Months
One Month
Single Copis

AEVERTISINU

rsL Km
Ma hiiWA

because they are cut full
made of selected denim
strong and dependable
the most wear for the least. possible money
sold every here

$1 00
2 00
12 00

Ond inch one year
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s

LOCAL NEWS.
H. A. Ringer is gathering cattle
for shipment.
a
Tom Ross came down from
Wednesday,
Mrs. J. J. May and son Millard
left yesterday for DeDver, Colo.
Run your eye over the advertisement of the Sierra County
Her-tnos-

Bank.

day.

Lige Tressel came up from bis
river ranch the early part of the
week.
A nice showing of sulphide ore
was encountered in the Heady Pay

mine this week.
C. H. Laidlaw, of Fairview,
here on court busineeB the
part of the week.
A Mexican

sheep
in

was

early

herder was
the Oscura

killed by lightning
mountains a few days ago.
The first local strawberries to be
arrived from
placed on the market
.the Opgenorth ranch last Tuesday.
and
Judge Frank W. Parker
court stenographer Mies Minnie
McGHnchy arrived here Monday
afternoon.
Receiver E. 8. Neal of t he Sierra
Consolidated Gold Mining cora-,,dcame in from Cutter Wed- nesday afternoon.
Mrs. Joseph Ried, of Kingston,
rosed through here Siturday on
her way to Silver City where she
tintr her mother.
v,

f jl

--

J

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

?

ft

by Mall Qlvat: Especial Attention

Order

Compounded Day and Nigh.

Prescription

;v, NW,v53SvJ

i;

A number of changes in
age was done to tbo fruit crop in
tJj Jower count
boundaries r.nd names of the
uaptain f red jionrnu unu i hrh national forests in New MexiOtero returned to Santa Fe this co is to
takeplacesoon accordMrs
with
their
prisoners
morning
to a letter from acting forMadrid and Alma Ly- ing
Valentin
Price to deleons. The two young women show ester Overton
comarked improvement in every way gate Andrews, asking his
Acsince, their confinement in the pen- operation in the matter.
itentiary. The women say that cording to the plans as out
they receive the beet of treatment lined by Mr Price, the Gil
and that they like their ne w heme
reserve on the north is to b
Frank Worden, of the firm of F.
taken off and called the Aug
G. Worden & Co., of Las Paloraati,
another part of i
spent several days in Ilillnboro ustine, and
this week. When Frank left for to be called the Gila North
home yesterday he wore that
Reserve. The balance, in"Merry Widdow smile." cluding the Big Burros, is to
They failed to prove thai he took be called the Gila. Silver
any part of the cheese.
The students of the Agricultaral City Independent,
College have formed a club con
A triple tragedy occurred at the
or
who
are
have
of
those
sisting
Miser's Chest mine, near Shakesbeen residents of Sierra County. peare, N. M. last week when Oli
Outside of Dona Ana, Sierra coun ver Garrison fatally shot himself
ty has a larrrnr representation in after shooting his wife and a man
the college than any county in the named Martin Allen whom Garriterritory. The membership of the son suspected was attempting to
club is at present twenty-four- .
alenate hia wife's affections. GarThe following officers have been rison's remains were shipped to
elected: John A. Anderson, pres Oklahoma while Mrs. Gsrrieon and
ident; Martin L. Ivelley,
and Allen wero buried in one
Olive Parks, secretary;
grave.
Earl J. W ilson, treasurer.
Nkyeh Fails. There is one
Captain Fret! FornofT.of the ter
ritorial mounted police, arrived remedy, aD(l only am I have ever
here Monday from Santa Fe with found, to cure without fall such
Francisco Baca who was on trial troubles iu my family as Eczema,
and all others of an
here this week as an accomplice Ringworm,
That remedy
character."
itching
u the murder of Manuel Madrid. is Hunt's Cure.
We always use
Mrs. ValeDtina Madrid, wife of it and it never fails.
Rutherford,
he murdered man, and Alma W. M. CiiitTtsTlAN,
For sale
b
itle.
Wo.
Tenn
per
Lyons the young negress, who are at
Office Drug Store.
Pust
the
erving life sentences in the peni
tentiary for the marderof Madrid,
Tncumoari, N. M., May 4. Wilwere also brought in at the same
liam A.' Simmon?, a ranchman,
tj me as witnesses against Baca.
was found dead, near Allen, this
Page Otero, also of the ronutted
oq .the.
T)HctfttvoTriaili
ejpn.rirj'Poril- - Wnflytonojo.n.e
his
holes
with two bullet

MEXICO.

NEW

T. C. LONG
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

.PRODUCE

MINERS" SUPPLIES
NEW MEXICO.

UILLSBORO,

n;,,,
1

1

. '

v

Ful-ghu-

HoweTer.littleornodarr-

-

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Socorro Chieftain.

-

in

Largest General Supply Company

vice-preside-

WariBin ifrHVa
A outfit. cme in from off.
j rj iuuu va
was a beKngle Wednesday, lie
J. W. Fleming relumed last
lated juror and came by the
week from the Sapollo, where he
"bench" system.
went in company with Edward
Chas. Bell, oneof Grant county's Moulton on a
proepecting trip.
best known attorneys, has business The
trip .was highly profitable as
before the court. Mr. Bell has
a good
who they succeeded in locating
here
friends
time
old
many
deal of meerchaum upon which
to Uillsboro.
always welcome bim
thev staked out three claims.
o land nver a fnnt tt'ide.
K,i no
TIiot.
E.
W.
Martin, 1
'' - - j
III. U
w.vt
Clerk of the Court
liJ
Arrived here Saturday in advance and Mr. Fleming brought back
Billy's with him specimens of the meer
of other court officials.
is
smile"
always chaum which are fine in appear'Merry Widow
Mr. Fleming
welcomed by his many old time ance and color.
Meerchaum
the
friends.
Company of
Hillsboro
says
holdextensive
have
who
America
Several jurors, who were either
to the ings in the Sapello are working a
tardy or looked too much
at large force of men in developing
cup that cheers, got into trouble
their property and ore meetiDg
this term of court. Benoh warwith good results. Tunnels are
rants were issued for some of the
were de- driven und shafts are sunk and
delinquents and others
bastile and nearly everywhere the meerchaum
posited in the county
The Fleming and
is exposed.
tome were fined.
Moulton property adjoins the comwho
recently
J. M. Webster,
pany's mines and while little on no
sold hia residence to R. W.
development work has been done
has built a temporary resi- on it as yet, the surface exposures
dence south of the court house in- eir fverv indication of lor rlo
to which he will move in a few posits of the precious mineral.
founda-tio- n
It is the intention of the owners to
days. Mr. Webster has the
residence
for a new permanent
thoroughly develop the property.
as
same
ground
the
on
Silver City Enterprise.
flnder way
iia temporary residence.
Flavian Macs died WedJack Frost made another bold
his home in the
and unexpected raid upon this nesday at
Sun-da- y
southern part of this city at
.community last Saturday.
inseveral
showed
He
the age of 108 years.
morning
This
the
on
range.
snow
oldof
ches
was doubtless one of the
Btorm was followed by lighter est men in New Mexico.
Monday
storms Sunday and
G".

nights.

U yj

f

I

Stationery

faci-natin-

E. H. Bickford and J. B. Nelson
drove up from Lake Valley yester-

V.

UR

KATES.

One inch one issue
One inch one month

-

p m cm fir
Uffs and
K&s (
Si

Copper Riveted

RATES.

One Year
Pix Monthis

wear

Levi Strauss & Co's

1908

GEO. T MILLER

of worker

all over ihc world

Proprietor,

Official Paper of Sierra Couuty.

SUBSCRIPTION

Ifthousands

t

Sierra

fnunfv

DRY GOODS

t

Lake Valley and Uillsboro, New Mexico

pi'to

through
crushed
skull
and
his
badly
body

as with a blow from a gun barrel.
Hie face, was powder burned and
a rifle with one shell exploded was
found lying near his body. His
team and wasron were about 100
yards dislant. Robert O. Smith,
of Allen, was arrested by Deputy
Sheriff Bell on suspicion. He is
The evi- cnslodvj here.
nnw" in
deuce shows that there had been
bad blood between the two men
and they had more than once
drawn weapons on each other.
Simmons wholivod on a farm near
Allen, leaves a wifa and four chil-

dren.
"Nails are a mighty
finger
good thing particularly
nails but I don't believe they

"Nails"

were intended solely for scratching, though I used mine largely
for that purpose for several years.
I was sorely afflicted and had it
to do. One application of Hunt's
Cure, however, relieved my itch
and less than one brx cured me

entirely." J. M. Ward, Index,
l exas. For sale at the Post Ottice
Drug Store.

ass Tames

Sie. Groceries.
ILaclies9

and (Rent's

CANDIES,

FOR SALE !
work
Two good
horses, good drivers,
1,000 pounils eaoli. One bnsrgry and
double harness saddle, etc. Call on or
addrpss, C 1. Johnson, Uillsboro, N. M.

-

Un-

derwear.

Pry

Cfiiads and Joiions
Kitchen w a re

General Merchandise.
IS.

JT.

J"BSM

'WW

Store,

- -

ILake Valiev.
VVVVVVVVSA(VVVVVVVS

Call at
G. DISINGER'S

Jewelry Store
the Post Office

Hard-

are

EVA
At

EPrriices!

When You Want

to

THE
--

if GREEN

ROOM

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club

Ivoom-CHA-

S.

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties Etc.

H. MEYEiiS, Propr

fa

'go

1

f

SIERRA

Parlor

IiG)

II. A. RUGHU

; y f rf

C'

Range near IUIlshoro, N.

M.

u'

V

Cst.

1;

.jii

QUNTY

II. A. UINGK

Pool and Biliiads.

NEW MEXICO

Sierra

bv

!cvj.

fii'ri

l!

vrr"e fnr trn-

.

-

C'.

St..

The

Will

Co.

f

New Moxieo.

-

n1 ivi-- l

c; PRCMASSt

fcUI.,11

Lawrence

I7SU-I7S- 6

?,

0, A'Mie.ss, h1N1)oi(i.

ic'. f.am rl

rotN'it

jtwGfc'Htfliitill

Proprietor.

Hlllsbero,

I

s.do.,1
t

Ear murks over half crop'ench
TU crop each enr.

P.

!

''

!!''

ear.

DANIEL TAFOYA

rim
ll'i:'.10..

"

't

Af

U,

?

VM'luiL ;,91 a

tie! in Culoi

Xt''''S

Brands: S L 0. TH coni'dc
od. F E It. frXR

r

!

iiOUSO

(5

V

N. ffi

1

TOM ROS
Ilermoptf, Hit rra Co., X.
M.
Ilurve near Heri'iOia,

AtMifi-s-

Is

Situated in a

M.

'test

jk-

New and Comploto.

Junt Opened.

Tine Cigars andk Liquors,

Fine Wines,

Open at all Hours

and is noted for its
Liquors and Cigars.

All horsps Rtd tnnrta bmndul
Ladder on riplu thih.

TOM AS AJ.JEYTA,

Proprietor,

liorsea ondruares branded H
"ii left jboulder.
All hore s nud
narps brutided Diarnomi NT on left
djonldrtr or thigh.
iiorwHHH to b
iraruied as iu cut.
AM

Health, I'eali!) and Beauty

TO.M MUr.PHY, Projii-- .

Miff 17
ft

ii

I

.

7

-

-

Be sources

s

THE

N THE

SAN

TKm.....-Ttf.i.-

'wni

McCnir

IWngHzinefThefurrnof

hat
morosulnLrilicrs thun any ot her I.; lirs' MaeFashion)
tine One
year s aubicriptinn (u numUrs) co h lit) renin. I atesc
niiinn-r- ,
O
K.vcry s;ilcriber gets a McCall
cnlsl.
Sut!.cril)o today.
... t.ndy Afrrnta Wanted.
Hsnrlsome premiums ot
linrral cash r.mniissinn.
alteDi t ftaloguel of 6io da.
ii,'na) nud Premium Catalogue (ihowii.g 400 premiumsl
eul Iroe. AaJrcs TU1 McCALL CO., N,w Vork.

i

CITY

FRANCISCO,

fMf'' fit

--

MIfihigi ' v t t

h

t,

i

t I

t

Kifth Mmfis
so
its
a.
Aiv v

A

AVIV

IV

A S JLJL

"

lt'.

MM

f

I

Sf

'Tt

DeS!GIV3
r r ty VM
A.
fltirnno HPiininp; aakBtoh and dcHcrliidnu ni'y
iisccriiiiu our oiiiii.m fren nhetlipr mi
quickly
Invention in probr.My pnteninlile.
'onmiirilca.
llAfiOBLiCX
tloiiBBinctlycoiilUBiitlal.
011 f'..tul.s
KCirt, finn. Oidiffit
for Npi'urlne pat 'ins
airp:icy
Tateiiia tultpii f liiouiih Munn
Co. receive
,
.... .....

DIM

w

mm
1 1

'Ciesniic-iiriL- ..
t
hnnriV.niPly lllnstrnted weekly.
nf nny si lnniltlrt Journal. T. rm, $;1 a
your: fmir months, IL Sold by all news.ieniers.
& CO.roadwa,.
y0rj(
Uraucli OtMoo. ffiJ5 F 8U Washington, V. C
A

T.nru-M-

bwp-

AND ZINC

New Home

is made to wear.

cmrico

YOUR BLOOD

or tsr.w

toitk,

GLEAij

ol

I

1

FOR SALE

ALL

RIFLES

AND

GUARANTEED TO

THE FAVORITE

PISTOLS
Bt

write a letter to Jones
YOU
si statement of his
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

RIFLE

Tiie
is an aoonrsto rifle and

puts every shot

Mle in three

.22, .25 and .32

xv

calibers

uu z ire.

N.

17, Plain

Sights, .
Sights, .

The

0.1.

J.

Steieis

LJ
r--

This machine lermit not only the use of a three-colribbon, but al
r
ribbon. No extra cost for thij new model.
or
of a
two-uiU- ir

stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of prioe. Snd stamp
for catalog describing oomp!r
line
and containing valuable informatitu to
shooters.

P.

New'iri-Cfciom- e

-

will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.

prick:

. $6.00
No. 18, Trg
.
8.50
Where these rifles are not carried in

I

tom-'sr- ,

-

authorised dealer only.
BV

NC

-

r

SEWINO MACHINE COMPANY

'

They are the natural
home of all range stock Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goafs thrive vigorously
throughout the year,

KEEP

KKjii

8ewlug Machine write to

STEVENS

are unequaled

tmmxu

1,
1

(

IffeiiuUle
yon want either a Vibrating Shuttle. Rotary
or a HIdkIo Thread Chain titilchi

G0PPil

its tattle nanges

buv.ii1-

EAT 5 EM LIKE CANDY
Ta 'tc C'tud, Pil Oil it
r.-'ifif U& .r.f 'a'nS ttoU le '
bi.Ail.hnsr.
v

Pl. nsRMt.
itnl. r. 'L.Ni.vtr KitJi mi, VVf.Ti.ii. t,r.
lor-

HIM

Bold by

ft III

IU

.....nim-rnrHu-

SITE, MHI81E 118 ICCIIBITE.

ll

'he

rnsvn.rur.

II

Our euarajity never runt out.

.LEAD,

We

of Utjepln

Trade Marks

U

.

II

ixy

CANDY
CATHARTIC

A

Quafuy, but the

(SOLD, SSLVEH,

t

l

Orange, Mass.
Many sewinr machine! are made tosellreeardless

-

est,

LIGHT RUNNING

THE NEW HOME
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